Join us for a walk in the Bargello—and so much more!

JTCC’s Summer 2007 Study in Italy.

- In conjunction with three summer courses, *Hum 241 M6B Interdisciplinary Principles in Humanities* (a clever way to disguise a Survey of Renaissance Culture), *His 225 M6B Topics in European History* (a course in the history of the Roman Empire and the Italian Renaissance), and *Art 295, Drawing and Painting in Italy*, we will travel for 15 days to Rome, Venice, Siena, and Florence.

- The travel includes non-stop roundtrip flights from RIC to Rome, fourteen nights’ accommodation in centrally located tourist hotels, on-site lecture, time for exploration and shopping, optional excursions, breakfast, nine dinners, and more.

- We depart June 23, 2007, and return July 8, 2007; the cost of the trip will be $2827-99. All students must enroll in at least one of the three courses offered and purchase a three day Italian rail pass, currently $153.

- A deposit of $300 is due on February 22, 2007. A second payment of $1500 is due on April 26, 2007. Final payment is due on May 18, 2007.

- Contact Mary B. Wentworth at 804-594-1458 or mwentworth@jt.cc.va.us or A220-J Midlothian campus for further details.

- Scholarship and financial aid are available.